[Subrenal capsule assay as a chemosensitivity test (V)--Experimental chemotherapy of cyclosporin A-treated mice and nude mice].
We studied fundamentally subrenal capsule assay, using human tumor specimens (breast, gastric and colon cancers) serially transplanted in nude mice. Mitomycin C, 5-fluorouracil, adriamycin, cisplatinum or cyclophosphamide was injected into immunocompetent CDF1 mice treated with cyclosporin A (CsA) after tumor implantation. On day 6 and day 9 after inoculation, the chemosensitivity profiles of tumor xenografts were similar in CsA-treated mice and nude mice, macroscopically and microscopically. It is suggested that CsA-treated mice were an appropriate model as hosts for chemosensitivity testing. When we examine chemosensitivity effect macroscopically, a method of comparing chemotherapy groups with control groups; i.e. inhibition rate by measurement of tumor volume, was induced, in addition to the tumor size measurement. High toxicity due to cancer chemotherapeutic agents was found in CsA-treated mice, so that careful examination on treatment schedules with CsA and chemotherapeutic agents will be required.